
 
New Items - June 2023

 

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Click on book cover or titles to see if book is available.

Sign into your library card account - CLICK HERE

ALSO - GO TO THE BENTON CATALOG TO SEE ANOTHER
LIST OF ALL NEW ITEMS FROM RECENT MONTHS.

GO TO- BENTON CATALOG TO SEE MORE

Please call or email if you would like an assistant to put it on hold for you.

Call: 608-759-2665       Email: circ@bentonpubliclibrary.com
There was an old lady who swallowed a dragon!
by Lucille Colandro

"The Old Lady is back and this time she's swallowed a dragon, a
princess, and a knight... to create a classic fairytale!"

Sergeant Reckless braves the battlefield :
heroic Korean war horse
by Bruce R. Berglund

"In 1952, the United States was heavily involved in the Korean War.
When members of the U.S. Marine Corps bought a horse to join in the
war effort, little did they know that a hero would soon emerge. Trained
to be a military pack horse, Sergeant Recklessquickly became a part of
the unit and served to support the troops in several combat missions
during the war. Discover the heroic story of Sergeant Reckless as she
bravely made many solo trips during battles to deliver supplies to
troops on the front lines"

http://bentonpubliclibrary.wordpress.com/
https://bentonpubliclibrary.com/2015/10/09/online-card-catalog-2/
https://swls.agverso.com/home?cid=swls&lid=bento
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Colandro%2c+Lucille&Title=There+was+an+old+lady+who+swallowed+a+dragon!&Upc=&Isbn=9781338879117&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Colandro%2c+Lucille&Title=There+was+an+old+lady+who+swallowed+a+dragon!&Upc=&Isbn=9781338879117&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Berglund%2c+Bruce+R.&Title=Sergeant+Reckless+braves+the+battlefield&Upc=&Isbn=9781666394153&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Berglund%2c+Bruce+R.&Title=Sergeant+Reckless+braves+the+battlefield&Upc=&Isbn=9781666394153&PreferredLink=authortitle


There was an old mermaid who swallowed a
shark!
by Lucille Colandro

In this adaptation of the traditional nursery rhyme, a mermaid swims
through the ocean swallowing various marine animals, starting with a
shark, while two children ask questions and comment on the different
creatures

Bad Kitty. Super Cat
by Nick Bruel

When Strange Kitty and Bad Kitty don their armor during a playdate to
become superheroes the world never knew it needed, they seek to
prevent the 92 universes from being turned into cheese by a dastardly
doctor. 150,000 first printing. Illustrations.

Adventure in Grand Canyon National Park: A
Mystery Adventure (National Park Mystery
Series)
by Aaron Johnson (Author, Illustrator)

Book Annotation

Mystery In Rocky Mountain National Park
(National Park Mystery Series)
by Aaron Johnson (Author, Illustrator)

Book Annotation

http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Colandro%2c+Lucille&Title=There+was+an+old+mermaid+who+swallowed+a+shark!&Upc=&Isbn=9781338129939&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Colandro%2c+Lucille&Title=There+was+an+old+mermaid+who+swallowed+a+shark!&Upc=&Isbn=9781338129939&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Bruel%2c+Nick&Title=Bad+Kitty&Upc=&Isbn=9781250749987&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Bruel%2c+Nick&Title=Bad+Kitty&Upc=&Isbn=9781250749987&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=&Title=&Upc=&Isbn=&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=&Title=&Upc=&Isbn=&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=&Title=&Upc=&Isbn=&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=&Title=&Upc=&Isbn=&PreferredLink=authortitle


Frankie liked to sing
by John Seven

A picture book celebration of the life of Frank Sinatra shares insights
into how his iconic performances transformed popular music, tracing
his childhood and early emergence as a famous singer. By the creator of
A Year with Friends. Simultaneous eBook. 20,000 first printing.

Read All About Transportation
by Lucy Beevor

Book Annotation

Science on the Titanic
by Tammy Enz

"You may know about the sinking of the Titanic. But did you know
science played a big role in the ship's voyage, disaster, and discovery?
Learn all about the ship and the events that led to it sinking. Discover
how technology uncovered answers to how this famous ship's voyage
ended in disaster"

If animals trick-or-treated
by Ann Whitford Paul

In this new installment in the highly popular If Animals Kissed Good
Night series, the animal kingdom gets ready for Halloween—each in
their own special way. 50,000 first printing. Illustrations.

Benton Public Library
48 W. Main, Benton
Benton, Wisconsin 53803
608-759-2665

bentonpubliclibrary.com

http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Seven%2c+John&Title=Frankie+liked+to+sing&Upc=&Isbn=9781419716447&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Seven%2c+John&Title=Frankie+liked+to+sing&Upc=&Isbn=9781419716447&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Beevor%2c+Lucy&Title=Read+All+About+Transportation&Upc=&Isbn=9781977132260&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Beevor%2c+Lucy&Title=Read+All+About+Transportation&Upc=&Isbn=9781977132260&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Enz%2c+Tammy&Title=Science+on+the+Titanic&Upc=&Isbn=9781666334845&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Enz%2c+Tammy&Title=Science+on+the+Titanic&Upc=&Isbn=9781666334845&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Paul%2c+Ann+Whitford&Title=If+animals+trick-or-treated&Upc=&Isbn=9780374388522&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://www.libraryaware.com/2087/Catalog?Author=Paul%2c+Ann+Whitford&Title=If+animals+trick-or-treated&Upc=&Isbn=9780374388522&PreferredLink=authortitle
http://bentonpubliclibrary.wordpress.com/

